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Start Replenishing Gut Bacteria
About 2 weeks after you start killing Candida, it’s a good

idea to start replenishing your gut bacteria.
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Here's Why
Candida overgrows when we kill our healthy gut bacteria because we

create tons of empty space for it to stretch out and multiply. 

 

So, when we kill some Candida, we need to take back that empty space

and fill it with beneficial bacteria so that the Candida won’t just grow

right back.

Saccharomyces Boulardii
Saccharomyces Boulardii is a yeast eating strain of probiotic. My clients

start out taking 3-4 before bed, away from food (at least 1 hour after your

final meal for the day). 

 

Taking it away from food allows it to implant in the lining of the

intestines and start killing the Candida.

 

Good brands for this are Orthomolecular, Klaire Labs, or Jarrow. 

 

It’s good to continue like this for 4 weeks and then retest the spit test. If

you have not progressed at all, continue the Saccharomyces Boulardii

for another 3 weeks.
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High Lactobacillus Probiotic
High variety lactobacillus blends are good to take in the morning.

Something like Renew Life Ultimate Flora is a good example of this. It

says that it’s for women specifically, but men fighting Candida do

benefit from it as well. 

 

This particular blend has 50 billion live cultures. If you take it and feel

uncomfortable, it may be too much for you at first. The way to deal with

this is to start with the 25 Billion CFU (Colony Forming Units) version.

Or break the capsule apart and spill half of it out, put it back together

and take it like that. 

 

Keep taking the lower CFU version for about 1 week before you

experiment with increasing it. If that’s still too much for you, you can

even spill half of the 25 billion CFU capsule out. Listen to your body and

do what’s comfortable for you.

Bifidobacteria
Bifidobacteria species tend to help the flow in the bowels to move along.

If you’re experiencing loose stools or diarrhea, try to avoid probiotic

blends that are heavy in bifido species. 

 

Conversely, if you’re experiencing constipation, blends that are heavy in

bifido species can help you to poo more freely!

 

This is somewhat about experimentation and doing what feels right in

your body, but for sure, it’s good to replenish beneficial bacteria to block

Candida from growing back where you’ve just killed some of it.

Orthomolecular Probiotic 225
Orthomolecular Probiotic 225 is a high potency, full spectrum probiotic

that can help if you suspect parasites or have loose stools or diarrhea.

 

It can be taken with the Sac B for the duration of the cleanse. 

 

If you do not suspect parasites or have loose stools or diarrhea, the

multi-strain probiotic will be added in towards the end of the program.
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My suggestion based on what worked for me and my clients
So, my suggestion based on what has worked for me and my clients is

this:

 

About 2 weeks after beginning Step 3 Kill it, you can start using

probiotics. You can start earlier than that if you feel like you should

or if your health care practitioner told you to, but in my experience,

starting with probiotics too soon in the Candida killing process can

cause quite a bit of discomfort. 

 

Begin with taking a probiotic blend high in lactobacillus in the morning,

away from food (1/2 hour before or 1 hour after food), and 3-4

Saccharomyces Boulardii before bed, also away from food. 

 

Do this for about 4 weeks and retest the spit test for 3 days in a row. If

you have no improvement, keep taking the Sac B at night for another 3

weeks, along with the high lactobacillus blend in the morning.
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At this point, you can drop the Sac B and graduate to Orthomolecular

Probiotic 225 or something similar for 4 weeks at night, away from food.

 

This should be timed to be at the end of your fight! At this point, re-test

the spit test and see where you are. 

Sometimes, fighting Candida is like peeling an onion. You may need to

go back to the beginning of Step 3 Kill it to kill the next layer.

Heavy Metals???
You should also consider the possibility of a heavy metal component to

your Candida overgrowth. The body will often create Candida and wrap

it around heavy metals to insulate them from your body. If this happens,

the metals need to be dealt with to fully fight Candida. 

 

If this is a concern for you, please ask me about it in the Facebook group,

and I’ll do my best to help. 

 

Even just one mercury filling can create this problem for a person.
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Fermented foods

Side note: Heavy metals were a huge issue for me in regard to my

Candida. It wasn’t until I did a metals cleanse that my symptoms seemed

to be GONE instead of merely improved. 

 

My Candida really got revved up and flared after having a mercury

filling removed by an allopathic dentist who took no precautions at all

to avoid exposure to the mercury during the removal process.
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Side Note

Fermented foods are a tricky subject when fighting Candida.

 

While we for sure want to be introducing beneficial bacteria into the gut,

we have to be careful about the potentially inflammatory effects of

fermented foods on an immune system that’s fighting Candida.

 Vinegar and Fermented Beverages
Things like vinegar and fermented beverages are frequently

contaminated with yeast or mold, and the body, which is actively

fighting yeast, recognizes that yeast or mold as a foreign invader and

creates inflammation in response to it. 

 

So, we want to get rid of all of the things that trigger inflammation so

that the immune system has a chance to really calm down and stop

overreacting. 

 

That includes avoiding fermented foods and beverages while fighting

Candida.
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When we are to the point that our spit test comes back much improved,

it’s time to start introducing fermented foods, slowly and carefully.

That’s going to include things like sauerkraut, kefir, and coconut milk

yogurt.

 

When you do introduce these foods, if you feel awesome, keep on going

with them! If you feel signs of inflammation such as headache, sore

joints, intestinal discomfort, diarrhea, constipation, gas, bloating, etc.,

wait a while longer before trying to introduce fermented foods again. It’s

just your immune system over-reacting.
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When to introduce Fermented Foods

Disclamer:
 The information contained in laurieseely.com or provided through our blog, e-mails, programs, services or products is not intended to be a substitute for professional medical
advice, diagnosis or treatment that can be provided by your physician, therapist, licensed dietitian or nutritionist, or any other health care professional.  We are not medical
health practitioners or mental health providers and we are not providing health care, medical or nutrition therapy services, or attempting to diagnose, treat or cure in any
manner whatsoever any disease, condition or other physical or mental ailment.  We serve as coaches, educators and guides who help you reach your own health and wellness
goals through implementing incremental, positive, healthy, sustainable lifestyle changes that help you thrive. We do not intend to replace any relationship between you and any
health care provider. Do not ignore or delay seeking any medical advice because of any information obtained at Laurieseely.com. Always consult your medical health care
practitioner regarding all nutritional supplements and their possible reactions to any medications that you may be taking.

Plain Organic Yogurt and Kefir
Good news! If you tend to do well with dairy, at the time when your

symptoms are sort of half gone, you may be able to introduce plain (no

flavors, no sweeteners- PLAIN) organic yogurt or kefir into your diet. 

 

The proteins in these foods are denatured and they’re loaded with

lactobacillus, so they can actually be quite helpful! 

 

Again, pay attention to your body, and if you feel symptoms of

inflammation after eating these foods, you know what to do ☹, but if you

feel great, you’ve expanded your diet a little with something helpful!

Yay!


